Katy-Did.

Save Up Your Kisses For A Rainy Day.

Lyric by
W.B. CARY DUNCAN.

Music by
KARL HOSCHNA.

Tempo di Valse, espressivo.

A dear little
That dear little

girl lay snuggling close, Close to her mother's breast,
girl is, older grown, Gazed in her sweetheart's eyes,

As she bore her at bedtime, soft and warm, Sleep-y and
As they wandered at twilight, hand in hand, Wan-dered to -
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happy and safe from harm. And the little maid smiled, as her
gather thro' Loverland. When his love he confessed, and her

head she laid To rest in her little bed.
lips he pressed, Her cheek, like a rose, flamed red.

And in the glow of the candle light, Her
And as the lingering twilight fled, She
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moth - er crooned as she kissed her—"Good - night?" "Ah,
whis - pered the words that her moth - er had said:

REFRAIN. (Moderato.)

save up your kiss - es, dear - est love, while you may. Yes,

save up your kiss - es, to drive the tear - drops a -
way. For love may be fleeting And after

sunshine comes rain. So, sweet-heart, save up, save up your

kisses, you're going to long for them then.